The medial ulnar collateral ligament (UCL), specifically the anterior band, is the primary restraint to valgus stress at the elbow.^[@bibr15-2325967114553916],[@bibr21-2325967114553916]^ It plays a pivotal role in pitching mechanics, as well as in elbow mechanics of other sports, including tennis, javelin, and football.^[@bibr4-2325967114553916],[@bibr5-2325967114553916],[@bibr12-2325967114553916],[@bibr13-2325967114553916],[@bibr22-2325967114553916]^ Medial UCL reconstruction was first performed by Dr Frank Jobe in 1974 on pitcher Tommy John.^[@bibr11-2325967114553916]^ Since that time, the surgery has become increasingly common, with a significantly greater number of pitchers per year undergoing medial UCL reconstruction since 2000.^[@bibr6-2325967114553916]^ This trend is not isolated to MLB pitchers, as high-level adolescent athletes are also undergoing UCL reconstruction at a growing rate in recent years.^[@bibr19-2325967114553916]^

Despite the increase in the number of UCL reconstructions in athletes, the risk factors for symptomatic UCL insufficiency are not clearly defined. No study to date has had the primary aim of determining risk factors for undergoing UCL reconstruction in MLB pitchers. Petty et al^[@bibr19-2325967114553916]^ showed that in 27 high school baseball players, playing baseball year-round was a risk factor for UCL reconstruction as was inadequate warm-up, overuse, throwing more than 80 mph, and throwing breaking pitches. There have also been reports on risk factors for undergoing either shoulder or elbow surgery in adolescents. Pitchers who underwent surgery pitched more innings per game and games per season, threw more warm-up pitches, and often threw more than 100 innings per season.^[@bibr9-2325967114553916],[@bibr18-2325967114553916]^ Neither of these studies evaluated geography as a risk factor for UCL reconstruction. Some surgeons believe that pitchers from warm weather areas are able to pitch more competitive innings per year than those from cold weather areas, thereby accumulating higher pitching statistics (more innings pitched, pitches thrown, etc) per year. This added stress on the elbow at a young age could predispose these players to problems later on in their careers, specifically, symptomatic medial UCL insufficiency.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether the proportion of MLB pitchers who underwent medial UCL reconstruction who pitched competitive youth baseball in warm weather areas is higher than those from cold weather areas. The study also aimed to determine whether there was a difference in age as well as number of years pitched in MLB at the time of surgery between pitchers from warm versus cold weather areas. We hypothesized that MLB pitchers who grew up in warm weather climates were more likely to undergo UCL reconstruction than were pitchers from cold weather climates and that these pitchers would undergo surgery at younger ages and earlier in their MLB careers.

Methods {#section1-2325967114553916}
=======

Major League Baseball pitchers with symptomatic medial UCL injury who underwent reconstruction between the first reported case in 1974 and when the search was conducted on June 1, 2014, were evaluated. These pitchers were included if they pitched in at least 1 MLB game prior to the UCL reconstruction, and they were identified through MLB team websites and publicly available Internet-based injury reports. Several studies have used this method of data collection.^[@bibr1-2325967114553916],[@bibr3-2325967114553916],[@bibr6-2325967114553916][@bibr7-2325967114553916]--[@bibr8-2325967114553916],[@bibr10-2325967114553916],[@bibr16-2325967114553916],[@bibr17-2325967114553916]^ Player profiles, biographies, and press releases were cross-referenced with the MLB injury database. The MLB database (HITS; ) contains information from 2010 to 2014, and this information was cross-referenced with the publicly available information. An orthopaedic surgery resident and a board-eligible orthopaedic surgeon with sports medicine--fellowship training conducted the search. Once these pitchers were identified, an Internet search was conducted to determine the state or country where each pitcher played high school baseball. The same geographic data were collected for all MLB players over the same time frame using publicly available online information (<http://www.baseball-almanac.com>).^[@bibr2-2325967114553916]^

Prior to conducting the search, warm weather areas were defined as those states/countries that were within the 33rd parallel and closer to the equator in the northern and southern hemispheres. If a state or country was intersected by the 33rd parallel or fell closer to the equator, it was termed a warm climate, but if the state/country fell outside of this parallel, the region was classified as a cold climate. There were 23 warm weather climates^[i](#fn1-2325967114553916){ref-type="fn"}^ and 50 cold weather climates^[ii](#fn2-2325967114553916){ref-type="fn"}^ ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967114553916){ref-type="fig"}).

![Map of the United States demonstrating the 33rd parallel (red line), which was used to separate the states into warm (south of the 33rd parallel) and cold (north of the 33rd parallel) states; blue line shows the actual state separation into warm (south of the blue line) and cold (north of the blue line).](10.1177_2325967114553916-fig1){#fig1-2325967114553916}

A chi-square test was used to determine whether a difference existed between the proportion of pitchers from warm weather climates that underwent medial UCL reconstruction and the proportion of pitchers from cold weather climates that underwent medial UCL reconstruction. With the sample size available (n = 247) and assuming a 2-tailed test with α = .05, we were 99.6% powered to detect a 100% effect size (eg, 1% vs 2%) and 71.4% powered to detect a 50% effect size (eg, 1% vs 1.5%). A chi-square test was used to compare all proportions while a 2-tailed independent Student *t* test was used to compare continuous variables.

Results {#section2-2325967114553916}
=======

In MLB history, 64.5% of all players (11,538) were from cold weather areas, while 35.5% (6359) of all players were from warm weather areas. There were 247 MLB pitchers who underwent UCL reconstruction within the specified dates; 139 of these pitchers (139/247 = 56.3%) were from warm weather areas, and 108 (108/247 = 43.7%) were from cold weather areas ([Figures 2](#fig2-2325967114553916){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3-2325967114553916){ref-type="fig"}).

![The percentage of Major League Baseball (MLB) players from each warm climate area (blue) versus the percentage of all 247 MLB pitchers who underwent ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) reconstruction who were from this area (red).](10.1177_2325967114553916-fig2){#fig2-2325967114553916}

![The percentage of Major League Baseball (MLB) players from each cold climate area (blue) versus the percentage of all 247 MLB pitchers who underwent ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) reconstruction who were from this area (red).](10.1177_2325967114553916-fig3){#fig3-2325967114553916}

A significantly higher proportion of pitchers who underwent UCL reconstruction (139/6359 = 2.2% \[95% CI, 1.9%-2.6%\]) were from warm weather areas, compared with cold weather areas (108/11,538 = 0.94% \[95% CI, 0.78%-1.1%\]) (*P* \< .0001).

Pitchers from warm weather areas had a mean age (±SD) of 27.57 ± 0.61 years at the time of surgery, while those from cold weather areas were aged 28.44 ± 0.83 years (*P* = .089) despite beginning careers in MLB at comparable ages (23.38 ± 0.33 vs 23.16 ± 0.37; *P* = .380) ([Figure 4A](#fig4-2325967114553916){ref-type="fig"}). Pitchers from warm weather areas pitched significantly fewer seasons in MLB prior to UCL reconstruction (mean, 3.98 ± 0.61) compared with pitchers from cold weather areas, who pitched a mean of 5.03 ± 0.85 seasons in MLB prior to surgery (*P* = .047) ([Figure 4B](#fig4-2325967114553916){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Age at the time of ulnar collateral ligament reconstruction (UCL) in warm versus cold weather pitchers. (B) Number of years pitched in Major League Baseball (MLB) prior to UCL reconstruction in warm versus cold weather pitchers.](10.1177_2325967114553916-fig4){#fig4-2325967114553916}

Discussion {#section3-2325967114553916}
==========

Symptomatic insufficiency of the UCL is a growing problem in MLB pitchers. There has been a significant increase in the number of MLB pitchers who have undergone UCL reconstruction in recent years, and there is no evidence that this number will stop rising.^[@bibr6-2325967114553916]^ We sought to determine whether playing high school baseball in warm weather areas led to an increase in the likelihood a pitcher would undergo UCL reconstruction once in MLB and whether it had any effect on the timing of surgery. Our hypothesis was supported, as pitchers who played high school baseball in warm weather climates were more likely to undergo UCL reconstruction than pitchers who played high school baseball in cold weather climates. Also, pitchers from warm weather areas underwent UCL reconstruction after having pitched significantly fewer seasons in MLB and showed a trend to undergo surgery at an earlier age than did pitchers from cold weather areas.

The warm and cold weather climates were delineated based on their relation to latitude 33°, both north and south of the equator. The goal was to group the areas where pitchers would be able to pitch competitively year-round, thereby increasing the number of games, innings, and pitches per year. This latitude was chosen as the lowest average daily temperature in the areas at the northern and southern ends of the 33rd parallel was above freezing in January, thereby making all areas deemed "warm weather" as places where the temperature was above freezing in January.^[@bibr20-2325967114553916]^ When the regions were grouped in this fashion, there were a total of 23 warm weather areas and 50 cold weather areas. Using this latitude, 64.5% of all MLB players were from cold weather areas, while 35.5% were from warm weather areas. Despite more players being from cold weather areas, a majority of pitchers who underwent UCL reconstruction were from warm weather climates (56.3%).

The current literature regarding risk factors for UCL reconstruction in elite athletes is limited. While recent studies have evaluated the performance of MLB pitchers before and after UCL reconstruction and have reported on the incidence of this surgery, no studies to date have discerned risk factors for symptomatic UCL insufficiency.^[@bibr6-2325967114553916],[@bibr14-2325967114553916]^ There have been several studies in adolescent pitchers that have attempted to elucidate risk factors for shoulder and elbow surgery in general.^[@bibr9-2325967114553916],[@bibr18-2325967114553916]^ Fleisig et al^[@bibr9-2325967114553916]^ followed 481 youth pitchers for 10 years and determined the only significant risk factor for undergoing surgery was pitching more than 100 innings in a single season. Throwing curveballs as well as playing catcher in addition to pitcher showed a non--statistically significant increase in the number of players who underwent surgery. Olsen et al^[@bibr18-2325967114553916]^ surveyed adolescent pitchers who underwent shoulder or elbow surgery and compared them with a control group who never had shoulder or elbow surgery. Pitchers who underwent surgery pitched more months per year, games per year, innings per game, pitches per game, pitches per year, and warm-up pitches before games. However, despite commenting on several risk factors, neither study evaluated the climate in which the pitchers were raised.

In the only dedicated study to report on risk factors for UCL reconstruction, Petty et al^[@bibr19-2325967114553916]^ examined 27 high school players at an average of 35 months after their UCL reconstruction. They found 6 risk factors for undergoing UCL reconstruction, which included year-round throwing, overuse both in showcase events and in season, throwing faster than 80 miles per hour, inadequate warm-ups, and throwing breaking pitches before age 14 years. Some of these risk factors have been challenged, as Fleisig et al^[@bibr9-2325967114553916]^ did not see a significant risk in throwing curveballs and Olsen et al^[@bibr18-2325967114553916]^ reported pitchers who threw more warm-up pitches were more likely to undergo shoulder or elbow surgery than did those who threw fewer.^[@bibr19-2325967114553916]^ Furthermore, the study by Petty et al^[@bibr19-2325967114553916]^ included only 27 high school pitchers, whereas the current study focused on professional players and evaluated every MLB pitcher who underwent UCL reconstruction.

As our study did not look specifically at pitch counts or innings pitched during the years these MLB pitchers were playing, we cannot definitively conclude that pitchers from warmer climates threw more pitches or pitched more innings in a single year than those in cold climates. However, we can definitively conclude that pitchers from warm climates are more likely to undergo UCL reconstruction and at fewer seasons into their MLB careers than are pitchers from cold weather climates. These data, in turn, raise the question of whether a pitcher has a finite number of innings he can throw before he is predisposed to an elbow injury, and it may indirectly support conserving these innings in adolescent and high school pitchers. The data from the current study show that pitchers from warm weather areas underwent UCL reconstruction approximately 1 year earlier than pitchers from cold weather areas (27.57 ± 0.61 vs 28.44 ± 0.83 years old) (*P* = .089). It also showed that pitchers from warm weather areas pitched significantly fewer years in MLB prior to requiring UCL reconstruction, as warm weather pitchers averaged 3.98 ± 0.61 seasons in MLB prior to surgery while cold weather pitchers averaged 5.03 ± 0.85 seasons prior to surgery (*P* = .047). Henceforth, these data tend to support the idea that pitchers have a finite number of throws and/or innings in their native elbow and that conserving workload at younger ages can lead to longer MLB careers and delay the need for reconstructive surgery. Our findings suggest that pitchers from cold weather areas are less prone to UCL injury on entry into MLB, perhaps because wear and tear on the elbow is less in the younger years.

Limitations {#section4-2325967114553916}
-----------

This study has several limitations. We used publicly available data, and although doing so has been shown in many recent studies to report reliable outcomes,^[@bibr2-2325967114553916],[@bibr3-2325967114553916],[@bibr6-2325967114553916][@bibr7-2325967114553916]--[@bibr8-2325967114553916],[@bibr10-2325967114553916],[@bibr16-2325967114553916],[@bibr17-2325967114553916]^ it must be recognized. There is the possibility that a pitcher changed residences during their high school years and thus was misclassified, although this information was generally available. In addition, we could not find reliable information on what age the pitchers began pitching. We attempted to use a logical latitude (the 33rd latitude) to split the world into warm and cold weather areas, but it is possible that players outside of this latitude played baseball year-round and players inside this latitude did not. No concomitant injuries or attempted nonoperative treatments were taken into consideration. Further studies critically evaluating the number of pitches, innings, and games pitchers from warm weather areas throw are necessary to determine whether the current Little League pitch counts for adolescents should be updated or whether pitchers should have a mandatory off-season in which they cannot pitch competitively.

Conclusion {#section5-2325967114553916}
==========

Major League Baseball pitchers who played high school baseball in warm weather climates have undergone medial UCL reconstruction more frequently and earlier in their MLB careers than pitchers who played in cold weather areas.
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 Warm weather areas (n = 23): California, Texas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Arizona, Hawaii, New Mexico, Mississippi, South Carolina, Alabama, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela, Dominican Republic, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Curacao, Jamaica, Australia.

 Cold weather areas (n = 50): Ohio, New York, Illinois, Connecticut, Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Colorado, Kentucky, Michigan, Nebraska, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Washington, Wisconsin, Indiana, Iowa, Nevada, Arkansas, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Washington DC, West Virginia, Alaska, Delaware, Idaho, Missouri, Maine, New Jersey, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Wyoming, Virginia, Italy, Canada, Japan, England, Germany, the Netherlands, South Korea, Taiwan, West Germany, Ireland.
